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No. 1983-50

AN ACT

HB 372

Amendingthe act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),entitled, “An actcon-
cerning townshipsof the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthelaw relatingthereto,”providingfor publicauction.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clause II of section 1501 of the act of June 24, 1931
(P.L.1206, No.331), known as The First ClassTownshipCode,reenacted
andamendedMay 27, 1949(P.L.1955,No.569)andamendedSeptember28,
1978(P.L.805,No.157),is amendedto read:

Section 1501. Suits;Property.—Townshipsof thefirst classmay—

II. Purchase,acquireby gift, or otherwise,hold, lease,let andconvey,
by saleor lease,suchreal andpersonalpropertyas shallbe deemedto beto
thebestinterestof thetownship:Provided,That no realestateownedby the
township shall be sold for a considerationin excessof onethousandfive
hundreddollars exceptto the highestbidder after duenoticeby advertise-
ment for bids in onenewspaperof generalcirculation in the township.Such
advertisementshallbepublishedoncenotlessthantendaysprior to-the-date
fixed for the opening of bids, and such date for openingbids shall be
announcedin suchadvertisement.Theacceptanceof bidsshallbemadeonly
bypublicannouncementataregularor specialmeetingof the-hoardo town-
shipcommissioners.All bidsshallbeacceptedon theconditionthatpayment
of thepurchasepricein full shallbemadewithin sixty daysof theacceptance
of bids.

Exceptas otherwisehereinafterprovidedin the caseof personalproperty
Of anestimatedsalevalueof lessthantwo hundreddollars,no-township-per-
sonal property shall be disposedof, by sale or otherwise, exceptupon
approvalof the boardof townshipcommissioners,by ordinanceor resolu-
tion. In caseswherethe board of townshipcommissionersshall approvea
saleof suchproperty,it shallestimatethesalevalueof theentirelot to bedis-
posedof. If the boardof townshipcommissionersshall estimatethe sale
valueto betwo hundreddollarsor more,theentire lot shallbeadvertisedfor
saleonce,in at leastOne newspaperof generalcirculation in thetownship,
not lessthanten daysprior tothe datefixed for theopeningof bidsorpublic
auction, and such date of opening of bids or public auction shall be
announcedin suchadvertisement,andsaleofthepropertysoadvertisedshall
be madeto the best responsiblebidder. The boardof townshipcommis-
sionersshall haveauthority,by resolution,to adoptaprocedurefor thesale
of surpluspersonalproperty of an estimatedsale value of lessthan two
hundreddollarsandthe approvalof the boardof townshipcommissioners
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shall not berequiredforany individualsale thatshall bemadein conformity
to suchprocedure~.

Theprovisionsof thisclauseshallnot bemandatorywheretownshipprop-
erty is to betradedin or exchangedfornewtownshipproperty.

Theprovisionsof this clauseshall not prohibit the sale or exchangeof
townshippropertytopublicutilities.

Theprovisionsof this clauserequiringadvertisingfor bids andsaleto the
highestbidder shallnot applywheretownshiprealor personalpropertyis to
be sold to a county, city, borough,town, township, institution district,
schooldistrict, or municipalauthoritypursuantto theMunicipality Authori-
ties Act of 1945,or to anonprofitcorporationengagedin communityindus-
trial developmentor wherereal propertyis to be sold to a personfor his
exclusiveusein an industrialdevelopmentprogramor whererealpropertyis
to be soldto anonprofitcorporationorganizedasapublic library, or where
real property is to be sold to a nonprofitmedical service corporationas
authorizedby clauseLXXII of section 1502,or whererealpropertyis to be
sold to a nonprofithousingcorporationasauthorizedby clauseLXXIII of
section 1502. When real propertyis to be sold to a nonprofit~orporation
organizedasapublic libraryor to anonprofitmedicalservicecorporatinnor
to anonprofit housingcorporationthe boardof township commissioners
mayelect to acceptsuchnominalconsiderationfor suchsaleasit shalldeem
appropriate.Real property sold pursuantto this clause to a nonprofit
medicalservicecorporationor to a nonprofithousingcorporationshall be
subjectto theconditionthat whenthe propertyis not usedfor thepurposes
of thecorporationthepropertyshallreverttothetownship.

Any officer whosells andeachofficer whovotes in favor of sellingany
township property, either real or personal,without the provisionsof this
section having been compliedwith, shall be subject to surchargein the
amountof anylosssustainedby thetownshipby reasonof suchsale.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The28thdayof October,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


